Targeting of apoptotic macrophages and experimental atheroma with radiolabeled annexin V: a technique with potential for noninvasive imaging of vulnerable plaque.
Apoptosis is common in advanced human atheroma and contributes to plaque instability. Because annexin V has a high affinity for exposed phosphatidylserine on apoptotic cells, radiolabeled annexin V may be used for noninvasive detection of apoptosis in atherosclerotic lesions. Atherosclerotic plaques were produced in 5 rabbits by deendothelialization of the infradiaphragmatic aorta followed by 12 weeks of cholesterol diet; 5 controls were studied without manipulation. Animals were injected with human recombinant annexin V labeled with technetium-99m before imaging. Aortas were explanted for ex vivo imaging, macroautoradiography, and histological characterization of plaque. Radiolabeled annexin V cleared rapidly from the circulation (T1/2, alpha 9 and beta 46 minutes). There was intense uptake of radiolabel within lesions by 2 hours; no uptake was seen in controls. The results were confirmed in the ex vivo imaging of the explanted aorta. Quantitative annexin uptake was 9.3-fold higher in lesion versus nonlesion areas; the lesion-to-blood ratio was 3.0+/-0.37. Annexin uptake paralleled lesion severity and macrophage burden; no correlation was observed with smooth muscle cells. DNA fragmentation staining of apoptotic nuclei was increased in advanced lesions with evolving necrotic cores, predominantly in macrophages; the uptake of radiolabel correlated with the apoptotic index. Because annexin V clears rapidly from blood and targets apoptotic macrophage population, it should constitute an attractive imaging agent for the noninvasive detection of unstable atherosclerotic plaques.